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flEErING OF FEbm'ARY 1. 1977 
~he A.S.n. of ''XU held its rBP:ular meeting 
!O'ehr-uaT'v 1, lQ77 , President Vogt called t"'e 
meetlnp, to order at 4:~o o.~ 
Financial Dave Payne rep::'Irted the ores""nt ~,;t.~vlt les budget. 
Student Affairs Housln~: Jeff Cashdollar announced h~ will be 
renortlng to the Board of Regents 1n early 
February concel"nlng 211-hour vls1 t!ltlon policy 
and vP'lrious related sl.lb 1cct3 . 
Academic Affairs TiM Leigh renorted Academic Council met Thursday, 
.J anu~ry 27. Six new courses have been artded and 
a ne"'l audit Dolley 'lias; ccented. 
R.ules tr Elections Bob Hoare reoorted Pl11es & f'lectlons Comnittee 
will ~eet ~uesday, February 7 at 4:00 to discuss 
a tentatl ve date for fil:i.np: for elections. 
• 
Old Business Resolution #l~ A JTlotion ''''['3 rn1.ct~ by Jeff CqShCf')l '.ar 
to accept Resolution 19 anrt seconded by Bill C'n"tus. 
r fter discussion, Brad Ford :tccEoted an amend·"::..nt. 




Christy VOL!:t renortect on the Regents Meeting 
norm fees \'lere raised t2l. 
?reshMen and Sonhornores are still required to 
live on camous. 
~aturday, "February 5, ~tudent 'Government R~"!)". ~s 
from UK, r..lurr?v, Northern) Eastern and ~'Jestern 
will meet in QOOM ,05 at 12 : 00. 
Three members have been add(>d to the Election 
Co~ittee: Christv Vo~t) Tim Lei~h and Pam Keown. 
Constitutional ~evls1on COJl'Ullittee ~'l111 meet 
~ebruary 2 at 4:~0 . 
'!llth no f'urti1er business to be ciiscusseri President 
Vogt adjourned the meeting at 5:?1::. 
RespectiVjlV SubJTllt e 
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